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Repo“

Reρο″rilmel o2ノ 26′201604:33
Er7rettd rimef o2ノ26′201604i33

0102 5228 be out wlth a vehlcle at the 15mm Hwy 2L2, plate is WY: 23875. Should come back to a white dodge west bound
lane ll copy, Return came back to several vehicles, none matching vehicle. Ran passenger and truck plates

0110 status check x 2 - negative contact

01115211whereishe?//advised lll'mEoingtodropbyprisoneroff with5227andl'llbeenroutetothatlocation llcopy

Status check x5 - negative contact / | 5232 en route CODE until he clears or we hear from hlm

0115 5211 clear of my prlsoner, en route from the 510 exit

0116 status check x 2 - negative contact

0118 status check x2 - negative contact

01205228canlgetanotherunithere /llgot52llenroute,webeentryingtodostatuschecksforaboutl0minsl/lbeen
trylng to get out on my portable but negatlve contact. Satlsfactory, just need another unit // copy also send a county unit
out here

All Units copied l/ en roule

OL24 52?8 run WY OLN: 017201725 l/ advised negative return

0127 5211on scene did you get the plate? // yes, didn't get a return on the right vehicle /l WV: l-Zl}t6 // advised of
vehicle info

Advised HSO to send deputy

Ol79 5227 on scene

0132 5211 can you contact Proctor and let him know we have a nontribal male with about a pound of meth on him

0133 5211 also this male has a three year old child with him, let county know so they could let thelr social services know //
copy

or35 5211 also advised of a large amount of cash and see what he wants down with the evldence

0138 called Proctor and advised of call // seie everything but the child

Advised HSO of update

Advised 5211 of update

0143 5211 did you get the males oLN? // I got it but it didn't return to anyone // copy,also call a tow 1ruck, call proctor andsee what he wants down with the vehicle. wY oLN: 1o7zo1t2s // adviseioLN returns to the Ro of the vehicle
01'45 advised proctor of vehicle // if they have searched it then they can seal it up and have the tow truck take if they
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haven't they can bring it to the station and l'll ask the guy or we'll get a warrant l/ akay

Advised 5211

0206 HSO called for update // advlsed of suspecfs name and vehicle info

0209 county is on scene

0218 HSO called to advise male has suspended license

O22O 52L1, advlsed to let 5210 know of the call // advised 5210 ofcall

0224 Proctor arrlved at station // advised units

0230 5211 call tow truck and get ETA // advised Hansers // we'll try to call // thanks

0231 5211 call 307 7528802, this is the mothe/s number. Her name is Anna, call and ask if she'll be able to come after her

thild / I is she going to come to the statlon? I I yes,also let HSO know to send thelr soclal services over to the station too,

they didn't want to send them to the scene // okay

0233 called Anna - negative contact, left message to call the PD back

0235 Anna Perklns called back - advlsed that child will be here at the police department in crow agency, father is golnB to
be arrested and my Lt wanted to know if you'll be able to pick up her child // yeah l'm on my way // advised of location

0239 5228 be clear from the scene, en route to station with one male and one juvenile male. SM: 924

5228 asked if another unit can get the exact location /l SZ1-1- it's at the 16mm // copy

0255 5228 arrlved at station, EM:940

0255 Tow truck is on scene

0306 5211 be clear, following tow truck to station l/ copV

0323 5211 arrived at station

0345 Anna Perklns arrived at statlon

0418 5227 advised to run SKS 200381, SKS C139131482, and EAA MT15827 .45cal. All came back clear

0422 5232 called - that lady wants to speak with 5211 outside again // okay

0425 5211 run MT: 22-17123 and NB 59G491 // okay...,printed results

0557 ran Morrissey tnc Cal: 7.52 x 39mm Ser: A4000042 Model: A M-47UF(lno return
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